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Comer of Great George and King Streett.
idereigned being in operator of acknowledged skill, 
ired by prsctlcsl espei tense of over twelve /tars r the lancet eltlee In the United Sûtes, tad also laTUBani

acquired

seta, it aaw prepared, with every facility, to proa 
profeaelon In this City, 1er the eceommedetlea ef

the

la tenet of the largest 
*1 Provinces, ' 
tente hit pro
the pahlie, at teonaum ratcae 

pforURKB made in every style known U
OABTSS MSfflSITH.

pula or Colored. Special attention paid to copying tad 
sale raine old Plenuae i Mao, fcr making Childrens' plrtaree 
(MMtldch hit tight la tdiahnhty tulted, end la which he at- 
bjiovltdfi'i no mpfiiofi

He respectfally eollciu a share of public patronage, es
pecially front those who have hitherto failed to get a good 
liken see. Pictures taken from torea o'clock in the morning 
an HI els in the evening.

Inttnictioni given in the above art,
OT Remember the plate, comer Orrai Oeorgo tad King 

■Weete.-Battaaeo on King Street.
Ve lifi WISi

Ch.Tewn, Hay»I. Hfi«.______________________
Ü. Sutherland—TSÏTW

KBTVltNS thenke for the very Uberal patronageeatended 
to him einee commencing the practice of hit profession, 

la lu various branches, in tbit city, and trusU by attention 
aad assiduity, that the tame may still he continued towards

^*5y the latest trrietlt he hat increased hie passent stock of

Drugs and Chemicals
Choice Perfumery, 'Miel Articles, in variety j selected from 
tha host London House by those competent of doing justice
to to# butines#.

tha Dispensary department will be under his own Inline 
attest superintendence.

Do. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he truaU the fact 
of having practised in Scotland several years, sad nearly 
srenty years of eltrnsire Colonial practise in every branch 

of his profession" combined with unremitting assiduity and 
personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence sad 
austere satisfaction, 
y Advico to thepoto(•street, Ch. Town, ÇTb. I„ lea. A Iflfll.

NORTHÀMÉRÏCÀir H0TKLÎ
«NT-rruEiiT, - - - chaklottetown.
PpUIS HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE 
1 HOTEL," is the largest in the City, end centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception el perma
nent end transient Bosnien. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wanti and comfort of bis friends 
and the public generally, to writ a share of public pa-
“qt*The Bbst or Liqt'oas always on band. Good 
Stabling: for any number of be nee, with a careful bottler 
in lUtndticii *

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I

Nor. ». IMS. ______________ _
“ THOMAS KELLY,
attprntg anb Barrifltcr-af-Caro,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.

Orncf-Q'iern SlrevL (over Welch A Owen’s.) 
Rksidk.nck—Norih American Hotel.

Clifir1otiet«wii« • • • ■ • P*
November S 1866.—6mt.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An eeptrttoced Mere# and Ferai la Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is w

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of It, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendatioi) 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter "what we do know,*' after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation fbr the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSAND OF (’AMEfl. v 
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach end bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will alaaost instantly re 
here

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC, 

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the beet ana surest remedy in 
the world, in all eases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prricdicet, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child end the relief that will be sure—yes, absolute! 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Ful 
directions tor using will accompany each bottle. None

Çmains unless the tor-simile of CURTIS ft PERKINS, New 
ork, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 

Price, only 36 cents per Bottle.
Oct. 11, lifll. ly

gutry.
SUNSET.

How dear to me the hour when daylight dies,
Aod sunbeams melt along the client cea,

For then sweet dreams of othei day, erica,
And memory breathes Ite vesper eigh la thee.

And ns I watch the line of light that play»
Along ibe smooth wave, toward flie burning west, 

I long to tread ite golden path of rays,
And think ‘twill lead in some bright iale of real.

jPelrrt literature.
AMY At 0 8 8;

OR,

TUB BANKS OF T11E OHIO.
»T FKKCT ». ST. JOUJt. *

CHAPTER XXn.-CCWmuei.)

It w^s about A year before the «vente recorded in our 
present narrative, and on a bright May morning, that a 
young lady in a hunting dress, and mounted on a gallant 
steed, came galloping through the woods on the upper 
waters of the Soioto, in company with a gentleman, lie, 
too, was mounted, and rode by her side.

’ Tis a lovely day, Amr,’ he said, * and lovelier still 
because you are by my side.1

’ It is a lovely day/ replied Amy, (fashing forward to 
escape his searching looks, ‘ and 1 am glad that you are

**■ &

»y i
up with leaves and thongs. They then made a fire, andlfaaltp. 
collecting round it, spoke in low accents, and in a kind 
of chanting tone, of the many disappointments and de
feats which had fallen upon their tribe in a short time.

It was only subsequent to too murder of Clara at toe 
Crow's Nest that the terrible vengeance on their tribe, 
inflicted by some audacious and unseen hand, had com
menced, and all the members of this party combined ta 
regret the occurrence, looking with sullen and reproach
ful eyes at the man who had killed Clam with nia own 
hand.

The Indian bowed hie head and said nothing. There 
was none of the ordinary boasting and fire in hit 
He vanated not the terrible deed, but in Ms heart of 
hearts regretted it. This in an Indian was Unusual, bat
so was the dire calamity which tho act had brought upon 
his tribe and race. He did not then join in the conver
sation, but sat apart brooding on tbs events of Ibe last 
few days.

llarrod was so near that he heard the «peaking of the 
men, and *a strange and novel fueling came over him 
when he heard these wild and savage creatures regretting 
the murder of his gentle wife. Me almost felt soothed 
and calmed, but not towards the trembling wretch who 
eat cowering and silent by Ibe fire.

It had been dark an hour, and the Indians baa lain 
still all that time, ere he moved.

Then ho leaned his rifle against the tree, pulled from 
one of his pockets a long leather thong, drew his knife 
from the sheath, and stalked out into the open air the 
picture of desolation. He seemed dhe incarnate spirit 
of war as bu glided along that place—remorseless, his 
blood boiling only with rage, his soul dead and cold to 
every feeling of pity, tenderness or love, for his follow
ers siurca. ,

There burnt still a few ember* of the firu, round which 
tho Indians slept, with flieir feet inward towards the hot 
coals, and these embers were the Silent Hunter's guide 
to lead him like a star to hie deed of blood. Murder, 
that most full and horrible of crimes, wee alive within

NO. 16.
............. I. -k-r

continue i the Silent

'Ugh—speak P said Ike Indian distrustMly.
•Look ye, Moniwsk—yoa killed my wile and d Id— 
i* yon go beck to the camp—bring here yenr wife andin—bring kern yenr 1 

bon I reckon even jest ice

3y ; the Ueolton will take

------- AtTOtTfrrU* IIEHMANM,

Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,
( OPPEH. SHEET IRON, ZINC * TIN PLATE

WORKER,
•nans vnttrr,..............................ch A*Lorrrrowi

pgr 1and Zinc Wives 8rovvt, Stove Pirn, and Tin 
Went, con-ianlly on hand.

Hton a iltt«Ml cap sand repaired.
... All order, promptly attended le.
Ifct. 17. 1**1-

MH7WM7A. JOHNSTON,
2Mternrg §»m*t** »t Eytr,NOTARY PUBLIC,- dr6 ?
nr— renamed the practice ef hie p red mi on In Halifax.

now eleven month, to tha day of our marriage,' 
continned the squire ; - a long, long time I'

She dashed on still along the path, cutting the boughs 
of the trees with her whip.

* A year it soon gone,' she replied again, with a laagh 
that sounded somewhat forced.

He bit hiFlip.
• A rear may, perhaps, go too soon for some,’ he said 

moodily. * 1 fear Amy Moss has changed much in a 
year.’

• James, have I ever «aid a word to indicate Bay 
change in my intentions ?’ ashed Amy, turning this lime 
grarely to hint.

* Never,’ replied James Barton ; * but I do fear a 
change in your affection.. You seein gild thaS there 
lies this long interval between the present and Ike 
future.’

- A young girl who is happy and pelted at hi 
Heard Amy, again making hrr Irene curvet before 
■ is never in a hurry to rhango her an

aaw you go
child, end ge your ways—ll 
will lie done. I am aline, and you will be

o quits.*
•White men dog P roared the Indian ; 'kill—ao apeak P 
"No yon won't, to save your llle, Indian, give up iky 

wilr and little onesP said llarrod moodily.
•No P replied the Indian coldly esen scornfully.
"Will ye give epyer squaw P 
•Net' continned Moniwsk ; -kill—an talk.1 
•Tee have lea minutes to decide.1 said llarrod, shake 

tag in every limb, and clatcUag hie kaifa.
•Kill !* cried the Indian fiercely 

cars of mv wife and little
Indian P said llarrod, while the searching loan came 

rolling down hie manly eheeko, aad bi.ywhole frame 
quivered with wild emotion, end hie font dilated, aad* 
hi. mien was dignified sod sublime ; *1 never killed a 
deer when It defended iu young. Your leva far year 
wife aad child has saved rear life. Go! llarrod will 
kill ao man In cold blood again.'

So saying, be cut the thoegeef the astonished Ahiwnee, 
who however, quite andemoed tke eanee of this woeder- 
ful change, though he sank to Ike earth when net longer 
held tip. llarrod steeped aad raised him ep. He shook 
e little, and something of his eld raneoer leavened hie 
present Chris tele emotions whoa he saw Cost* loge, Har
rs/, and Bennett buret the cover and seme running up; 
but lie had fell tee deeply to lie suddenly changed, aad 
be rose to meet them with a faint emilu.

He shook them *11 by the hind, and listened to the 
story of the abduction of Amy and Jane with hie aeaai 
silence. He nodded hie heed, however, when they ashed 
him to join them.

At thin moment the Indian rose and Made a motion to 
•peek. All turned towards hie.

With much emotion, in the Iguretire language of his 
race, he related everv detail, the events of toe eight, the 
terrible resolves ef llarrod, and the way la which he had 
bee* brat 
with won;

from which he sought to escape, tormented 
th a

worried
him. llarrod, with a Ieoh which was for the moment 
like one of the faces which artiste love to give to Luci
fer, slid to the ground and ley beside his enemy. There 
had been a slight sign of waking ia one of the Indians, 
and he had noticed it in time.

Harrod scarcely breathed. One false step now was 
death. Were he discovered, he could scarcely hope to 
cope with seven Indians, even though two were wounded 

Hot ell was still ; the sleepers searcely moved, the 
sighing ef the wind and the rustling ef the trees above 
made even their breathing inaudible. Then 
llarrod once mere, end with slew and cassions motions 

, quietly pinioned his wretched prey. The men taeeed so 
. ■ " often in hi. re.tlets sleep, 'Ins. metier quite easy of ae- 

•irompliebmenl. Then lie clutched in ope hind a hind

that wood, and not a deg or child Is warn the unfortu
nate sleepers. t

llarrod coolly picked out the murderer ol hit wife.
Holey a little spart from the others, In a restless, agi

luted .lumber, si if perpleaiog aad aeeoyieg dream», speeeh eearaely iwrpvieed them, lie wound ep hie • ration
' aad worried by an offer to pilot them to tho pli

ought round to change hie ideas. Alt 
nier, though the rendue lee of tho ShawnooVt

d Blight CalB, Cough,
JKutrtoi/tii or Pfcet 

I ffjheaai, which might bo 
ohaokad with a timplt rm- 

' etty, if naginatas, eftm tar. 
muuUea rariouelp. Ftw an awan ef 
fifes importunes <f atppping a faugh <r 
Bflight faLi in iu fini stage ; that 
which in ffee baginning would yield to 
• mild remedy, if not attended to, oca* 
attack» tha lung».

/feature!a /feanrhial J&eachra 
leurs frai introduced eleven poor» ago. 
It hat boon proud that they an tha boat 
article befbn But publia for faugh», 
fold*, ffeanahUL*, jtethma, 
f aia.eeh, th» Backing Cough in fan.- 
aumhiian, and numerous affeottone <f 
tha fDheant, giving immediate relief. 
fttffc Bgeaker* mug Btmgart, 
will find than effectual /or cUaring end 
ttrangthening th» vow*.

Bold bp all QfruggiU* and flkafai in 
JUediome, at BS amie per bum 

Oct 11, 1866.

(Wee, - - Somerset Buildings
UO, Prlnoo Cttreet, 

________ HALIFAX, N. 8.______________

Sank ofP. E. Inland.
(Conor tf Quern and Water Street» )

|CW. THOMAS U. 1IAV1LAND, Prwident; 1 
CetaneLi, Enquire, Cashier. Diaconat Deys—I 

• aad Thursdays. Badness Hours—From 10 e.m, 
.and 1p.m. to 4 p.m.

ALMANACK FOR JANUARY.
MOON S PHASES.

Fall Moon, let day, th. 3Gm„ morning, N. C. 
Loot Quarter, 8th day, Mi. Mat., evening, N. 
Now Moon, 16fh day, 4b. 14m., evening,W.S.W. 
Fini Quarter, 23rd dey, 4h. 42a., evening, 8. 

Moon, aOth day, 4b. 17m., evening, R. N

NEW STOKE

SOURIS EAST.

fiercely.
* If yoa wish it,’ replied Amy, looking forward at the 

trees.
* If 1 wish it !’ roared Barton in a state half of I 

•M 1 with ft! Bo It hid come Id this. All yoor pro
mises anil geallenese have comm to this. Yoa will marry 
me because you hare promised to do so/

1 hare promised, aad, if it is deeited, I will keep my 
promise/ said Amy coldly.

' What means all this, I ask V cried Barion, screaming 
in a passionate tone, unfortunately for himself. that 
sounded shrill and angry ; * who has robbed mo of your 
heart V

’ Mr. Barton, that ie an impertinent question/ said 
Amy coldly. i

* Impertinent it may be, but I will hare it answered.' Harrod sternly* whi r
* Yes, Amy. Toe hare promised to be my wife, and, 

as I lire, you shall be. This strange change in you has
ed me. I can no longer wait the year. Amy 

Moss, my house is but four miles distant. It le ready to 
receire Its mistress. In two hours I will find a priest 
who will unite us/

As he said these words he snatched the bridle of Amy's 
hcree, sod darted away along the trail.

Amy lost all command over herself for a moment.
' Coward/ she tried, and struck him with her whip.
Barton muttered a deep corse and plunged on.
At this instant other horses' footsteps were beard, aad 

Amy uttered a load cry.
* Hurrah V shouted (tiarles ; ' is that yon, Amy V
Barton reined in bit horse and quietly Idosened his

rifle from hie saddle-bow. His face was livid with

But you do intend to c! tinge it?’ ..id B.rton almost k‘rc1,i/ »n.‘| ro“- ,»• n0«««*d ®f
- thought. He kneeled quickly on the Indian's chest.

and thrust the ready gag into his mouth. The India» 
opened his c>es and gssud wildly at Harrod.

He knew him but too wcllT and allowed

In another minute he sit utterly helpless.
IT I"

This

THE Subscriber hereby acquaints hie friends aad 
publie generally that he has taken

MACKINNON’S STORE,
Souri» East,

ha* opened a large and well «eleeSed
STOCK OF

Fell 80lh day, 4b. I7ai., evening, 1
High |Mo

rive*'rets Water, rise*. Hi

As rarely as be comes, be dies/ be said.
Barton V said the girl wildly, * are you an awaeein V 
Promise, then.'
I will be your wife, Barton,' said Amy, in a low but 

distinct tone ; * and I will rarer breathe a word of Ibis 
interview.'

* Yoa swear it?*
* 1 do/ replied Amy proudly.
* Tbie way/ shouted Barton, turning round and re

sponding to the other in a cheerful tone.
In another instant they had joined yowng Charles Most, 

and were riding back towards ibe Block.
. Just as they turned, a man, who had been dogging 

Comprising in DRY Goods—Grey and their .tape, came out ef the thick bu.b*« sn,J looked
White L'ottoee, striped an,I fancy Shirting,, Denies, , . , ___ _ . . ,, ,
Ticking, Derry, Oroaberg, Wincfes (ie plain end rhech*) i Theatre a gnodnh eecrat to gtl hold on. I geeee 

». Coborge, Lettres, Fopliwettoe, Printed Cato-.*K<f k*y,e„‘h‘ W*"- ,f k* don't
Black I reserve and Coburg», Muflier». Hooey- •**> I**- **•«! . _

comb Scarfs, Shawl., Mantles. Eaeqeee. Ac., Ac., black ! And tbe fallow cast bt, rifle ee lb. hollow of 
aad grey While.., Seel Cloth. Scotch Tweed, black *®d porewed km way through «be forest 
Doeskin and Broadcloth, black and gray Mantle Cloth,

night began to grow Ices, there was a grey light in tbe 
sky, the leaves of tbs trees became distinguishable one 
from another, and then, with a burst ef joyous music 
from myriad throats of birds, morning broke.

Harrod stood and looked eut upon tho waste before 
him—the charred and mined hot, tbe desolate field, and 
the grave of her who had been all ie lift to him. He 
turned with a withering scowl to the prisoi 
him, by a fierce gesture advance. The 
hie head pmd went in the direction to which tbe other
P Under a tree he halted.

Harrod east his rifle and hie bails to the grownd, aod 
using his immense strength in » way that seemed 

itoken incipient madness, he bound the Indian to,
ce.
Then he spoke for the first time since the murder

hie wife.
’murderer, as

Monday 
Taewfay 
jWedoesdey 
Those day 
Friday

Tevadey
Wednesday
Tharsday
Friday
IWusrrdoy
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Teeodey

: Tharsday

h mb ■’ h m 
4 49 4 19 10 22
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6 20 
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7 29 
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8 24! 2 36 
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29 moru-f 7 II 
4V • ». 8 : 
41! 0 48 9 
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44) * n 11 i
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46 4 14 1

iney 1
and colored Cotton Warps, Ac., Ac.

In READY-MADE
Mew*, Overrents. Sack do., Vesta,

32, Chaos do.. For Cope, CM. Gleegatry
33; Aberdeee, Cloth. Liocd Kid, Kiogweed 
36 Gloves, etc., etc.
**: In GROCERIES—'Tea,Sugar,Mo
*2 leseee, Tobacco, Sofa Leather. Neste do.. Celfekiu 
»» 8oep. Casrike. Kcraeiwo Oil. Washiog aod Bokreg jffe .ruvrifed
41 iedo, Bairaet Iregweed, Redwood, Cedbmr, Ceppeme, gf fmigee
42 Atom. Starch, ladtgo, Rko, Reieiee, Nuts, LcSfie, |»greae who hod raraae* the rnoshes, aod hie
48 to., to r- as he marked bow they Mruggled wish wot
*1 In HARDWARE—Cat rad Wrooght **?*>•*««••-*• K fcM hmmrif. Wchto, 
rl rhn^naaatmfi. thonU. Trun. Kan tod, „ „M, Mtovriabom, WtordwMkmg

----- r*: ”?•, O»"*» wWo«betrue*.heraus.rorwerntt, iklhhtfna
?£ZZL.*2LaTaT^lFtosv.

Whew llarrod said adieu to hit eoatpaaions. he feroed 
bock oe Ibe track of the Indian, with terrible rewire, to 
hie send. The right of h» child, tie ralradoa from She 
bands of Ike • salvage,.' u good Copiai»- John Smith 
cull, them, had «lightly moved am «oui to eottev eeretreoe. 
But during reseat eveoSe, while doggiew the steps of the 
led HUM, Harrod bad breed os* from the maa'i ewe 
beaafhsg the actoal murtorxr of hie Vile.

Thin seen he had deSermiaed to weridee to hit re-

>llod many a weary mile without showing any 
Igsr. lie hod enow lowed she «rail t? the

hm eye dilated 
with woanoeto awd

MOIsa. Feeder aod Shot. Bechets. i where they hod ■ i lime, aed he 
This

4» » tt\ 2 1*( 
3* < td. 3 20! • 
Hi 7 84 4 *1[ 
51 8 35* 5 16]
53 9 29 t %

SKiîTSl

Then llarrod turned and cut off the scalp-leek of the 
nearest Indian and laid it upon hie breast. Satisfied 
with Ibe brarado, he rose—be who the eight before 
would bare killed all seven without remorse—end toiling 
his huge burden, plunged once mere into the foraet 

llarrod weal quietly round to where hie rifle lay, sod 
there he loosened the bends I ram the Indian's feet and 
bade him walk before him. The Indian sheddneed aad 
hesitated. It was ia the direction ef the Crew's Neel.

pressed hie rifle against hie bask sad 
cocked it. The Indian bowed bis heed aad advanced 

On they went beneath the formless wild, the wind 
bowling in the darkened air, from slope to slope, ep hill, 
down dale, by qaaggy marshes, quenching their thirst 
occasionally et some fresh fountain by the wayside, hot 
nerer bruiting for a moment ; until presently the black

Indian,' he raid, ‘murderer, aeeaerin, you steed oe the 
grave of my wife.'

•Ugh V replied the other with a shudder, ae he looked 
down at the mound on which he Mood.

Indian, you are about to tit,' coot meed Harrod. 
brandishing lue knife.

The Indien looked proudly aad haughtily op. He under
stood death, end glanced fiercely end «avegely el the 
threatening white mao.

No, Iodine, 1 oia't going to kill yea right off—ao— 
” ]"* ' perhaps to-morrow, perhaps neat day, perhaps m a week,’ 
enyaow.. >1k1 llarrod with an accent of hale, rage, end despair I are arm

The Indian was cowed by the terrible preepvet of wait
ing for death ia that position. He hi 
hie breast.

Harrod eat down apoa the ground.
I’rOMMly he steerd hie eyes, sad eeemed to 

The Iodine eel thud him warily, aad’, aod thou rami eg toe own 
I hie hoods, llarrod was

t him ie ae mount.
•Ah f coward—I aspect yen went to flit, does you B— 

- ‘ no une Indien

I fa kdl

tearnmV 
•I hove,'«ni I
Ah r sod too obit» mow’s ryes fiant srM 

fiery. *A sqonm—mad I rathe* yea face her.’

fades I wish_______ ___
I llarrod eleeele hm ear;-fab is eery

•A href* ie always ready ie 4k'seed the worrier eeM-

Hevrre pun'lesio tarer Htnnie m me sert marne» of IBe bas 
and on nrammoM» terme, he is pnjnati t» sell them foVest ep i 
ensmt then 1st ever face sfltwfi to King’s Ccmsty, b am* sw a . . - - J re K^m hoAtolodLvo euit Ime m auml~iÉa |9 I ffff 1 wo II ,9 Jt»DSffrYB , SSS, Um SU SRWralsJÇc Of vviMIB Bw8 SRRDfFvl SIM* sISssvQ vgf

I of which «

ms, who hart hath hem* e
AsSmyraAoS itisflj 
net drank offs large i

tau, fsso,to.,Ufas'is4CmM’flitoari
________ nemter by no msoao dôonsêd him. end to a fa

. | morn he tonght aglfaf js of Ihnltot straggles, awsrrievly.
them GOODS to tow heat msrbets of she band, ss he drsappesred beneath the arrhes of the 'An lodtoo warrior don't Be—I rspoct, if be M 

them fatosC ep a sfeght esu»i(sy. thing, is ie right op end Joan, nod on mistake.’
aauruMk ell the art and rawiitn of a eat that •Mowiwwhfa» aa fiorhed snagae ho ia ratted 
legged the wesry heed, aseoaget wham fa sane. He set.'

to select Ibe tori aad most deriraMe kmds *f Goode. rvcogaisodToilh a thrill ef delight, the emrUeror of Moi Tl I eeto, "Ga, Moarwefe. see year wife eod Welle 
his Stock sriff be fintnd ee eomplrto end varied at ahafl trifa. 'aad came hack to three toot to dm' waaM Mat

ef thri sect roe of the Iriead.ead IIP whale frame ehook aoh egony a menant. m>d come reeled llarrod wWh e sserthiag loot. MéstS, and tone eel
the* he peaeed a while to fat theta go ew, fit-trial that he1 -MoaStrah tvoahl eund at tbe fioet ef fbr free SB the [sin hack, hie Irgr sera* aed ha 
mtofa esherwiw be eras, end Ux hopes aad deewve ee* saeefeed ise Sop.'
Wlpt. _ . t Tfa 1 resAee. jsiinn, wo see erase to

HOtsiiTcie at the proximity of AtorlHeerad, «Mb even gmaser whdrara than ae

id*J with drunken ha.

At times he determined to release hie prisoner, whan 
prrMnrv, after the recaps of Brag, 
lent dangerous ; for Kegg weuldd 
route the iedigttasiee of ll 
to toil the truth te «fa moi

mercy, 
of Kfito. 

Racked by doubts, tortured by fear, geaeraHy over 
me by drlak, Ralph's whale eafaeera war now ea trame, 
wretched. - »
He Meed before the deer one mini lag—lue booh eem

■sEKa:
I like danger, 

i other come daihlag up

a pen I
dreamed of. .

Suddenly the sound ef a I 
him from hit lethargy. Ile i 
seme memml the new arrival bobaflod from the verra. 
It was a man ia the draw ef eee ef the fatter clearnt ef 
society—e gentleeme, ie feet, ahem Ralph did eet keen. 
Instinctively alive to everything that looked I 
fa was about to retreat, when the i 
Ie the feet of the Mam.

lx this the Frag', Hole F raid he, Ie a load impartira

Well, 1 gee* ft k/ replied Ralph, shaking to every
Vnie awe mode ee reply, Vet dismounted, fastened big 
horse to • rail, aad rame «lowly ep the steps.

Ralph stood motionless, lira senses «timed sheet fe 
rave him. That voice, tee, was net unknown Ie Mm.

• The very erne,' mid the Mraegra ae he efiwe rira», 
fleck et*, ae eW/e as I live.’

• Err Charles borer replied the ether, hemtelleg.
' Tee -am I lee late T raked the guilty eeoew hur

riedly, ae he noticed the men', ooo—aiie end alarm.
• /ft ie to there, and she ie gone.’ ’
• la there *" cried Bit Charte, hurriedly. Me tow hoc 

coming livid to Its pallor at the praepoct of caofraatiag 
Bis victim.

He’s rafwaadra Irak aad bey,' raid Hack els, reewver-
hraamlf.
Wall tone r con*in 
elk ; ' hot why k si
That I don’t know.________________________ „

She's aed easily managed, far Chérira. I eee toff yoa f
• An yew sfeeeP ashed the ether, musing and sfirife 

tog hie beoto with hie whip.
• Weft, there atot bat tee toeide; hat «a «ta he pri

ests, Sir Chérira, if yea have anything to ray to me.'
• 1 here much to say to yea,'raid the here rat, 'met*, 

sad that mat be raid tprichfa. Have too trim eehvref*
• Well, yen era, Mr Chart*, is snft see* ashed fist 

ep here, has ea here firsl-rete spirite.’
• Well, cease aa. aad let ma basa Wt

’ ksir net herwF 
Fe base

I too nag f*
' Qais*.’
'Matsdaw he hear is 7* arid that

le is was

t to X law fie*.
ee if efrsiA ftîe coldUssAdssM elMeM fie if&lujut&ù %9

'Weffhet

yew afin * gone y« «ht agi Bra M otofi a* ara 1You're lied wp sight, aad ywe dee’s wrap* thm 
Bat yea might, and aa th* tot thing I aa de * I
yew rtofrt ea.' > ___________ __ ___ .

•Kdl - mid the lad mo eatMy, -big prie tit* math day; hat I faaay he firasto to Ragg.'
rw ' • Kegg F so-d tor Caarfes. losteriag. aad eftogtog to
V rsp(ied Harrod. gravely, w if he. sowed to the radmg ever Ito peei; • he tor* T 
— ‘ tSasd toe masr; *tova yea Shea » ' Tea.'replied Hack ext gravely,. •** k hare, ea4<f—

luefiefl ns nko ffce otttuT» fiefl fie eecBewfl* It eeulflW'fiN
always ^s^p sfie We^efie i 

’TVs» MM fefte mm 
bwewP

•HFtmril pal at the atm hay.* ,
-Is it rhea oaf greened 9a Charlra, rah 

heed te the estor to lead aa, raeahkag fi* I

BPUmumfto tfJU K,

the fans», wfe* 
The heroras

to he hopes to rccervv e fmr Ban to pnfrBe pntranees. 
2Q Either Cash w Msrrfarashit Flradraa «iff he toica fa

RKim McCormack.

a fine men flriahhra, A»
I I i i r ïïf ~ i

Heckeed ke -yea I

>

, lew to eoneetlmeol ef 
Amy and June Maes, which offer, honorer, wee not ac
cepted. lie earned the place, which was quite lefllcleel, 
and then the party at earn started towards tha Frog's
Hole.

ClI AFTER XXIII.

Ralph Regie wee new m a 0witeee which faw awe*" 
weald have envied. He had wit Me hit walk, ee a prison
er. a msa fa had deeply injured, while the person, so 
secure whom he bad acted ia thm manner, had «seabed 
hie grasp. Kate had not re-appeared at the Frog't Hole 
for feasant well known te the reader, tbeegh Ralph 
been enable to leant any tidings whatever to her. 1 
circumstance, to inexplicable te the men to trim» end 
guilt, neted oe hk mind with a farce whteh betrayed it
self in startled leeks ia ration arien, aed eoeibiael ap
plications to the batik. Te Martha he was savage and 

whik whatever cheerfulness he displayed, g»

traa to a certain «»- 
ttoubtk* la the aad 

try. Then he resolved’ 
. and threw biaaself ea 

Bel how was batearaoaatfar the afarara

V

m



ïijtrUuncoiwi and féfurrat
r,V-HVK

ni]"

FOUND.

Wntarn Irish mao ]

lion,) but it cannot, beptftenM far a moment that] Th- ™ roraor that the Canadian Part-ament 
limy havu the same substantial comforts and as much not be ealleil logrth#* blifcre May, and lh* pretest u 
to snan4 a< the ead of 111, year as the Inina cl*e.sa said to be that the Parlementa of the Maritime Pro,In- 
iu'erpy part of British America. I hare aeon ess may hare time to adopt the Ceafederalion Scheme 
thouaandi migrate iVom'liere and not one erer re-, if the Canadian <lovs»nm„»l had any idea ef inch an 
turu with a lortuuo made, or even an humble com- unwarrantable postponement of the meeting of their 
petcuay accused for their declining years. J do not Legi,|„ur#. U could only have been because they were

>1B:—“Whÿ will earn for Mother now

See the klae aoTteeb sntlbalrj.
Calmly chewing at their cud ;

Peat unis green around them growing,

rôttfi&KsaitE:
As you queadoe every cow— 

f Muley, ten ma tall me truly,
•• Who can pay for butter now F*

. H OH A IM.JHT H

answer.

Around the market I am roarchlnff. 
Asking who will tell me how.

In thdfenmaaf til thstSrfoaMul. 
Who can par tor batter nowP

The farmer telle ns, to our sorrow.
TMspva-ere s*y dja ‘Mttfff.,

But who from this can comfort borrow. 
While butter's so extremely deer.» 

Should you odfrr them bat forty.
They Vi kick up a precious row j 

So I insist on MMlifbAwlUig :
Who canjuy for butter now f

Caoava—Around the market, Ac.

Thus make all these greedy farmers. 
Gladly sue for terms of peace.

But will they still keep up their prices.
afmwM m "WNiv \j&
And tell them plainly tOjthilr faces,

•• Pm Mowed if I buy hotter aow.P '

-AryjShayb*1

UTTER OF ARCHBISHOP CONNOLLY TO 
TUE LIEUT.-GOVEBNOR OF NEW

ky

AX, TSlh XMe., 1865.
Sat;—Allow me, on .the pert of Het Majesty's 
yal Roman Cat hollo subjects in these lower Pro

vince», emphatically to thank Yenr Excellency for
your secant »pqy|, pp^ajapciees and outspoken

the tare truth on our behalf.
From all the sources of information et my com

mand, I am conriuoad, if the criais come, that the 
whale Roman Catholic population In this country

of trial. Apart from the allegiance which, as 
Churchmen, "We ewe to the constituted nuthoritiee, 
we have here everything to loss and nothing what
ever to gain by • change, be it ever so luring in the 
•diatanee. What can adjt governroeaftgive that we 
have sot got f We have property, law, order, 
peace, unmeasured liberty, the country rot 
against the foreign foe, trade and commerce L

art WmH - —, —,r,._ ,
kuow halt a Joxan atuoug aeventy thousand of an 
Irish Catholic population in the city ol Boeton, whose 
business position ie halt as good or respectable at 
that ml hundreds in Montreal or Cjuobac, or aveu ill 
ihie small city.

Our people, therefore, had» nothing to expect 
Iront change of any kind but increased taxation, 
diminished incomes, a decided fall in the social 
aeale, the scathing contempt of their new rulers, as 
was ever the ease in New England, and with these, 
pyi-aps. the horrors el e devastating war. The 
great Gereromeut of the United States has nothing 
more tempting to offer : end whal have we to as
pect from the totalled 1 autant, that pitiable knot 
of knaves and fouls, who, unable to degrade them
selves, are doing all in Iheii power to add another 
Bsllingarry to the history of Ireland, usd to Broke 
the eendiliea ef eev poor country more deplorable 
thaa before.

On the occasion of pay recent visit ta the United 
States, m*nymf these poor deluded people talked as 

Oily end confidently of taking all British Am
in the course ol this winter, and holding it, 

as if they already had the title deeds la their pockets.
If they com# on the strength of their own resources, 
it will be indeed a laughable scare ; and, from what 
ia now occurring at New York, we may easily fore- 
roe the glorious deoonemeat. Two millions of Pro
testants, and eighteen hundred thooaaad Catholic», 
who have 'mothers, wives and daughters—happy 
home* and free altars, anil a Geverumaat of their 
own choice—will meet them as they would the 
freebooter and aaaaasin, with knife in hand on the 
trail nf M» Victim. From their success, we have 
nothing Id expect but bloodshed, rapine and anarehy, 
and the overthrow of. God’s religion—for all fliis is mla 
iascribed on tbefr banners. Table turning end rap- 
peris®, the rhapsodies and extravagances of a moon 
struck brain, era to take the place of the old reli
gion in Ireland, and the priests of the land are to' 
he exterminated under the fostering teg is of the 
new Bepnhtte. All British America is to be occu
pied and declared a neutral territory, wherein Fenian 
armies and navi#» are to be recruited and built up.
The power ol England into bt crushed, Protestants, 
Catholic Priqets, end the upper classes of Catholics 
in Ireland are te be exterminated, and a new Repub
lie ia to be inaugurated with an sx-lnoatlo, Mr.

: O’Malieny, at its hewl I With such a programme, 
the CaUtnUee of this country will assuredly accord ie 
the Fenians, if they come, the «arm reception they 
so richly deserve. And, with prayer te the Prince 
of Pence, it thin holy Christmas season, and the 

Ively expressed cereest hope tiuti they and we may be spared the 
trouble, I thank you again and again for your 
speech, and have the honor to remain,

With el nearest respect and gratitude,
Your obedient servant,

f Thomas L. Cowollt, 
Archbishop of Halifax.

To Ilif Excellency
The Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.

determined to prolong the existence of the eoalition for 
a few OMnlha. In the unlooked-for crisis now upon thorn 
all such hopes must be dispelled. A Toronto despatch 
of Dee. 33rd, to a New York paper, ears i—

••Mr. Howland, the Postmaster General of Cansda 
contemplates resigning unless Mr. Brown recalls his re- 
signalion. The defeat of the Ministry and its policy is 
almost certain when Parliament meets.”

Many wondered that Mr. Howland remainod in the 
Government so long.—St. John Freeman.

Artemas says, “as for the Wards, they air known 
all the world over, and every big city iu the biota id 
Union call after them. In New York and Boating 
there is the fust Ward, and the second Ward, aud 
so on to the hundredth Ward, and in Paris and Lon
don, aid everywhere, we are honored with the same 
remembrance. I guess that's stun honor. And 
even down South, its more than probably, thsy've 
some Wards ia the wlllagoe ; aud we air so popular 
that even the worhin apartments in the penitentlaris 
air named in the same way.”

This i« from Punch :—“Our fair cousin Fanny 
(we dare not giro her airnams) snya she really ie 
surprised at the ridiculous complaints which men 
make about crinoline ; for they must admit that the 
widest of petticoats cover but lice feet."

The following error in punctuation in a good il
lustration ol the use of the comma. At a banquet 
this least was given “Woman—without her, man
is a bruin.1' The reporter had it printed :—"Wo- 

wilhout her man, is a brute."

ArteoueJ Word says hie hair resembles lovers on 
the eve ef separation. It is “hard to part.”

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

rrtUK undersigned oae been instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to RENT, several valuable FREEHOLD
1 and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES, and FARMS, in Bblvast and * ...................

well wooded, aud possessing other advantages ; end for which good and \
and otherpartSoi the Inland, in good cultivation, 
ad valid tl ties, and immediate posse tsien #ui ha

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine having been «old the present Season) in 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as ‘«BUMMER ILL,” adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, tea 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 140,000 bushels of Produce arg annually shipped, and nearly all paid or in Cash. 
Americans and other specuiatorspurchaso hero and ship for Great Britain, tbo United Stales, 4kc.

A number of Store», Wharfs, a Meeting House, Post Office, and Tempvrilnco Society have been established far soma 
...lie; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be baa 
in trade at low rates. "Svmmb* Hi ll is ” the only hYttholdProperty for sale in the place whiengenders it most desirable for the 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with a double Wl»tf and site for S 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms.

Plans, particular* or any oMtor information can be obtained by calling at tho office of Messrs.Bali A Bolt, 
Land Surveyor*,Charlottetown, ltufenmvo can also be had from W. Sanukhmon^F. P. Norton, Thus. Annkar, 
Georgetown ; Jam. IIkookiiick, Campbvlton, Lot 4; F. W. llvoitKS, Beominer Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for tins sale ol Mmin.v** Mowing Mnohtno. the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for tho Fulling Mills of Messrs. Buvukk. Mill View, the UonbU. Jab. 
McLanex, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pinetto ; where CLOTH ia rowlveil and returned with das-
plteh‘ RI CH A II D J,

1864. E I
CLARKE.

STELLA O OLA S. 
YUnasssoI'm latoUts Coins Bouquet, 

«lotitcrotti by permlaslon to this 
tainted Artlntc.

17
As a rich jewel in

Parfiimes for the Handkerchief.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10,------ - -___________________________ .
THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

mi mo un
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, *
ACCENT ALL CLASSES OF BISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium. ,

CHARLES YOUNG», Af*
October 19, 1164..

Her beauty hangs upon the check of night, 
Ethiop's ear.

(Signed)

THE LÉTK KING OF BELGIUM.

r^rTsad ILi i’n foü’neîhbertw Republic,

• mere frai l)anSfo cdknparad wit# me axpaoditaro 
of say other eoealry we know of. To exchange 
this eoudilion with any ether, would be suicidal 
roaiinasa, sad the thinking, leading portion of eor 
people—the portion that have aoylhiog to lose, are 
•ware el the fact. Tbnp,4ike myself, have viehed 
the United Stale» from time to lime, and have bad 
ample data to gnide them to the same eonclnaion. 
Catholics, eo-doebt, enjoy many advantages ie that 
cooalry (and it ia Alaseing t -r millions they have 
•"* » « KlflÇt.' «^W-viaoe.
of lirsdty-toer years »'British America, It ia my 
deep eonvietlon that Catholics, taking into 
their another* and oppartaaitiaa, ere weelll 
happier hatter Christines—and socially and politi
cally more elevated here than there. , »,

IeS4KlW,*jryle»a A*Xto.l»tito, there are 
aaafy Cal holies in the higher walks of life, but few 
are Irish or of Irish descent, and they owe their 
position Ie aayihiag rather than to the political in
stil eliona of the country. For over eighty years, 1 
have jmt m learn that eae Pro,ideal,Vio—Prowdant. 
or SlÇtSifcr bf th. Geéaral Government at 
Washington, was a Catholic ; end not more Ilian 
two or three of that faith (as far as I con’d ascer
tain) have readied the Senatorial dignity, since the 
days of Charles Carroll, of Carrollton.

Catholic* bagpfpw oe share in tfcp Executive, no 
anal in the Senate aol hot very feW members in 
I'm Ilonas ol Representatives. Wherever a few Ca
tholics appear in their Slate Legislature», it is ad
mitted that oar people, according to numbers, are 
bet feebly sad inadequately represented. These 
numbers are variously estimated at from three to five 
millions, nod deducting the cosmopolitan city ol 
New York, with its foreign population end foreign 
veto—deduct the Catholic cities of Baltimore, St. -
Lepld, and Now Ork.se, where the roam of the lo.r her 
people have belonged to that faith from the bogio- 
ntag, had whet program lave they made, what posi
tion do they now occupy as contrasted who ours in British America T ^

la Canada, New Bvnnewidl. Neve Scotia, New- 
foeeciaod and Priera Edward Island, there ha* 
baas so period since the days of emancipation, et 
which Catholics hate eot posasased that influence

The opening of the career of Leopold is narrated 
by Alliane (vol. iv., page 458), and is as rosnsntic

m <hw> Li— »l>9 iffa >< ■ w»Hu

vieagea auuny s nign aipiomaiic aiiuaiiou at 
• headquarters during lh* latter period of tho 

Hie lady, of high rook, had joined him to 
■k* of Ike festivities of thst brilliant period,

One other circumstance ol domestic interest in 
its origin, bat of vast importance la its oltimsle re
sults, deserves to be recorded of the eventful period 
At Paris, during the stay of the allied monarch», 

ro was lord ■ , who had tiled with
koowledged ability • high diplomatic situation at 
their " 
war.
IMia#
and with her a young relative, equally distinguished 
by Imp beamy and teleoto, then appearing ia all the 
frôei» m of apse youth. A frequest visitor at this
parked in Lord--------- "a family, was a young off!eor
then an nlde-de-enmp to the Grand Duke Constan 
line, a y eu tiger brother of so ancient and illustrious 
family in Germany, but who. like many other scions 
of nobility, bod mars Wood in bln veins than money 
in his-poehat. The young aide-de-camp was speedily 
captivated by the graces of this English lady, an J 
when the sovereigns were about to set out for Eng
land, whither Lord "■ was about to accompany 
them, he Utterly lamented She scantiness el hi» lu-

Ak sandra. Guards, Fragtbene,
Primvro of Wales, ltimniel's, JjUy ef the Valley
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, MUlctteur,
huenoe Bouquet, 1‘etchouly, Violet.
West End Now Mown Hey.Loroe Myrtle.

Xhe Herd of Avon’s Peffomc, In e neat. Hot ; Sydenham Feu 
dw’Uologue, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Laeendvt 
Ffowvr-, Verbena Water, Teroentenery Sachet, Pertumcdr 
Tei centenary Souvenir, Hhakeepear Golden Scented Luckcn 
Extract of lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft end glossy j lloao later Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninlop, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory 1‘owder tor removing supcrlluoae hair» without 
injury to the shin ; Napoleon Pommade, tor tiring the 
Mustaches and in.tenteneou* Hair Dye, fur giving tho Hair 
and Whisker, a natural and permanent .bade without double 
and danger.

Rimmel • Boro Water Cracker»,» new and amusing device 
for evening partie,.

WM. R. WATSON.
City Drug Store, Dec. 22, 1364.

UeterHOn’n Familiar Science :
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

_.font, wïucti t# Intended tor the use nt Families
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful^nfirmation 

the form of answers to 2,000 question* on every conceiv
able subject, and is written in language so plain a* to be un- 
ùcretooti by all. Teachers, *nd Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any com 
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
For sale by E. REILLY,

tftrald Office, Kent Street, Dec. 13.

Wanted !
B whom constant employment will be given for the win
ter. Al.o » bey, one who bee been about twelve mouths et 
the trade preferred.

V. REILLY, Tailor,
Kent Street, Nov. fc *

i, which prevented him from following in the 
wake of so much attraction. Lord —•—— good 
bumoredly told biro he should always find » place 
at bis table when out otherwise engaged, and that 
bo would put him in the way of seeing all the 
world in the British metropolis, which lie would pro
bably never spate such advantage again. Much an 
offer, especially wheu seconded by such influences, 
proved it/eelsteble, and the young Germa» gladly 
followed them to London. He was there speedily 
introduced to, aud readily distinguished by, the 
Princess Charlotte, whose projected alliance with 
the Prince of Orange had recently been broken off.
Theogh I be I’riac tee lemarked him, however, it was 
nothing more, at that time, than a passing regard, 

thoughts were then more seriously occupied 
with another.

Having recqived nt the same lime, what he deem
ed some encouragement, the young soldier proposed 
to the Prince* end wen refused, and subsequently 
weal to Vienna, duriag the silting of Cutigress at 
that place, where bis susceptible heart was speedily 
engroeaed ie another lender affair. Invincible ob
stacles, however, presented themselves to the leali- 

^ ^ zatieo ef the Princess Charlotte’s views, which bed
two fairly entitled them. The Legislators, the___, . . . . .... ,----------- . . ....
Executive Council, nf tb.{touch sr. es npe^U. e irt*a?'7 b™‘ ,r.om fy,~,on b'» «*- h-ttumentsl-t. slm taught.

ik« fWImJir .. ate* ••rodroi.v.i «uu -* — . l«anoo« !• the fair Austrian les* remarkable ; he re- 
9m fumed lo Ibe EagGab Frinrose,and wwacrepied. ll

in ~TJ city, fro. Montreal johoVN!»Z W“ “"‘J*"»
- - - to ha found among aur ranks. ,9 •«!«•« d^roy aod that of h» foniriy, vxcrod* .11
til the* particular., «cording to Sur auroWs, i * «“N^otM- «•

- .g » hundred la ose when eomnarsd with oar msrrwd tb" b*,r*“ " En8,*aJ- her lamented, llll."r end he espoused n daughter of France ; he was of.
• - fend the throne J Pro»»» he actwpied thWcroworovvm may ro.) . . « .

IS THERE

HAIR RESTORER
AN»

ZYLOBAL8AMUM T

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOB SA-LB 1

CONSISTING of IU acres of FRONT LAND, in a high 
state of cultivation, with a goodDWBL LINO HOUxK, 

DARN, COACH 1IOUSR, THRESHING MACHINE 
end all other requisite* *uitable for e Farm. Also,—One 
IIuxpkvu Acme» of WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on 
the South tide of Elliot River, about «even mile* from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Public Wharf*, for shipping 
Produce, *c.

The above Property is well worth the notice of any pereos 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate of the late«I. C. Wbioht, Ef^q. Time will be given for 
two-thirds of the purcha*c money. Enquire at the Office of 
lIf!*RY Palmer, E^., or at the residence of the Subscriber. 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Ezeentrez 

Charlottetown, Sept. 28, 1864* tf

St. Dunstan’s College.
Under the Patronage of hie Lordship the Bishop ef 

Charlottetown.
rpH IS INSTITUTION ia situated on the Princetewn 
X Road, a mile and a quarter North of Charlottetown. 
The site i* peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and far removed 
rom the di«tr»ction« and moral dangers of the city.

The hall» and room* of the building arc «padou», airy and 
comfortable.

The College ground» art large, affording ample room for 
game* and athletic exercise*.

The courte of Studies embrace* all tho branches necessary 
to prepare young men for the study of tho learned prof vs ion a

Hi the community to which their number, and poai- “i1” " " "T”» “TT"'J.Tll W‘"en T■ - -..................................... v led to her first rojeetroo of the gallant German ; he I-hil-aophy.Ckcmbuy, Sc. SSc-vonUand
----- 1—- ‘------- “-------- Mruniennl—I.ato, taught.

'Ibe College-possesses a large and well selected Library, aa 
well is on extensive Philosophical Apparatus. «■

The Prof-Nsois and ^Teacher» reside in the Institut on. 
forming but one family with the students, and exercising a 
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum and 
good moral*.

Catholic «Rodents are csrefoByjfcnd frequently instructed 
in their holy religion, which they are required to practice 
The most nolv-Koe* attention is paid to the morale of all ; 
and whilst within the College enclosure, they art constantly 
under the watchful eye of one td the Teacher* or Faefaet*. 
Pci feet discipline ia ««fatly but kmd^y m

CoWwVxbfAUXg
*rv C A BUOKMB.

JmnM/U Truuttrar Am-ricsm Ëihlt UnOm, If. T. Op. 
writes : “ I vary cheerfully add my twtlmonr to

Î1I of nwmanms frivud* to the great valu# ef Hr*. 
A. AlHe'ff World'* Hair Owlover and f ylebalm»

■ev. wil. CtJTtme 9. r. city : -Nyhairtsohangod 
to It* natural #olor, aad growing on bald «pot."

Bev J. H. OORXHLL, N. Y. Otty : ’• I eroeure.1 U 
for a relativo. The tailing of the hair stepped, aad 
rontorad U from balag gray to lu natural and bean-

rastorvd my half where It was bald, aad, where 
grey, to its original eeler."

B«v A. WBBrt tan, Boston, Maw t *1 have o*#d 
thorn with groat effuet. 1 oca bow aetthw bald 
■or grey. My hair was dry and brittle ; U U now 
•oft m ia youth."

Bar ll v. DKilBX, Io«m, Maea i «* Thst they or* 
m jte the growth of tho hair where baldneee U, I 
have tbo evidenee ef my own eye*."
•old by Druggist* throughout the World 

PB1BCIPAL SALES OZHC*

Bo. ill CfwnktdUiet, Het-TeL

.Numerous Certificatesabove.
. H. WATSON, Ag.nt.

r.lifiooi,!, ro tin ,ll 
cLauie, the laborer and

aaiva hisrhor waroa Ihvr. than l.wa. (of which, how- . ■ ■ -__. -. , , „ „
1 have »... doubts.) but taxes, com. .od k-trwtiPortage!.

• swvshbysPbjiTto CoU.ro “ Vwstti >v(ulavly oaa
TERMS:

Per Quarter of 11 Weeks:
h

a
o, of totorary. - * -

. -,___t to !* suds half-yvarly in edvsac
t ealeeow so that iLcv are now --------- I-----I------------- >—i---------- , TV Collar lernk*.. brodshod. »ad raatissroH; theboyowd sB cossoorisow thfrooM heavily taxed pee- Tb"- « •> present living ia Sweden, a yeoog »*«« own tod.aud twddia» bsrokos.

p!e ia tiro world. AeotWr wer (aud who can say m— *H 19, who is 9 feet.» inrbea ie height, al H m. J Lidaniii ,ww nuaitonni-i — dnlnt Wtiarodey ia 
seen H may mm») fill make laxaltee still 7,sr* ot -J* bn *■* i 4 mchea. S.pt-«Vr sad <«■!• about tV skUu ef July. Student,

» .pprosnsyn- It i* tvui, rodued. that at p.«srut - L’iJ----- ------------------------!----- « romrotiro row, toe Cette»» <>u«h<>*r»i day tithe ro«
m, the pator, with pvudi.ro» aad eeoeomy, can A ttmfcvwnee is now sitting in Paris with the <*-’i",^/fb*.

«• tLoro arrumeleted rbargrs, (and they will Vjeet of a.simihktiag the coinage ef France, Italy, ” r— ' " ' A. MrOONALD.

£5,000
To nil concerned ! 
GEORGE NICOLL,

J'roprietor of the
Prince Edward Island

13OT s BBS1 l&imi
IN returning thanks to his customers and the public g 

erally for the liljeral patronage exuiuleil tv him. begs 
to inform them that ho is now manufacturing a VERY 

LARGE AND FASHIONABLE STOCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitable for Fall and Winter Wear, corieisting of
Men’s Grain sd Leather IB KB BOOTS,
Men’s do do Wellington do 
Hot* Kin C- do do
Men’s , Calf de de
Men’s French Calf da da
Man’s Congress Boots, Sewed and Pegged

(all Double and Single Soled.)
Men’s, Bey’s and Yenth’s BR0GAB3,

(Oxford Tie*),
Roys' and Youth's WELLINGTON BOOTS», Be..

Women’» „ Calf Balmoral BOOTS,
Women’s Grained Calf de do
Women's do do Congress do 
Women s Cloth end Felt BOOTS.

Mi»*»’ Graine4, C»U Congrra. and Balmoral

BOOTS,
Misses’ Felt and Cloth, Congras and Balmoral

Children’s Boots,
oil sizes, from Three'e to Tea's.

All of the above are bring 
care and under the immediate 
who will be enabled In

i«factored with the greatest 
inspection ti the subscriber, 
I of the above foods on oetter

Merchant* from the Country are reepeetfoMy invited te 
call before buying tberr FoD

ieffBBfoiw il they roeiions ie Ibe onme happy poii-iüêîgrom and Swifrerlaod. M. Danston’e Cclfag% Aug. lfa IBM. .

give th 
Sonde.

The attention ef all importers of Roots end Shoes ie called 
to this fact, that the Nubncriber is prepared to supply the 
trade with all kindaof Roofs and ghosts, and will s*ll them 
at *neb photo no will prevent the necessity of importing in
ferior good’».
fF All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Ac., made fo order at 

short notief.
GEORGE SiCOLL.

Ch’tnwa, ftoyt- tf- 1*66.

AN dqunt pr.puroTOto to
pnn.wing, ia the kishro degiro, lh. nrorory of 

aroviag Start rod tkaadrau from the Krod, aad by Us iani- 
gurotiag qoaliriro Iroivsaag the growth of the Ilstr.

N W. R. WATSON.
Ohy Drag Scon, Nov. *1,1*6».

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST . 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

THIS great household Medicine ranks among the leading 
nccssaries of life. It is well known tu the world that 

it cures muuy complaint* other remedies cannot reach, tble 
fact is as well established as that the sun light* the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most person* will,at nome jK’riod of their live*, sutler from 

indigent ion derangement of the liver, stomach or bowel*, 
which if not quickly romvvod, frequently settles into a dan
ger ou* illness It is well known in India, and other tropical 
ciimates, that Holloway’s Pills arc the only remedy that cab 

Ibe relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad car 
1 rice a box of them in his knapsack. In England most per
sons knowtlint these Pills will cure theai whenever the lives, 
stomach or bowels arc out of order aud that thoy need ne 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from Weakness, or debility, and thosé whe 

feel want of energy, should nt once have recourse to these 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of hi ; that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer In a sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there i* always dasegci : 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pill* be «*c4 according to the printed direction^ 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidney», nl 
least once a day aa salt is forced into meat, it will pumdiaiv 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the OinUnenO 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of tho Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect is 

to vitiate all the fluid* of the body, and to scud a poisoned 
stream through all the channel* of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, ré
gulât? the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into n 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself, change the state kof the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its part* and functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway’s Pills. They arc thé safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
All young children should have administered to them, Croat 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass softly through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Piifa 
sru so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds ars cured yearly by the use of these Pills #on- 
intly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
iuntifully into the parts affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bile arc of vital import
ée to health. Upon the liver, the gland which sacrotea this 

fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilioua remittents, and all the varieties of fttaqn** 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
Holloway'» Pille are the best remedy known for the fol

lowing diseases :
Ague .Debility Jaundice
Asthma
Biliousca

Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Erysipelas 
Females Irre

gularities
Blotches o 

the skin 
Bowel com-'Fevers of all

Colica I Tits 
Gouts 

cad-ache 
Indigestion

Liver Com
plaints 

Lumbago 
Piles
Rheumatism 
Retention of 

Urine 
Scrofula or 

King'* Evil 
Sore Throats 
Stone and 

Gravel

Secondary symp
toms

Tic-Douloureux
Tumors
Ulcers
Veneral Affec-

Wonrs of all 
kind»

Weakncsa, from 
whatever cause 
âc., he.

netipotion 
of the 
bowels.

Consump
tion,
Sold st th* BrtsblUfcment of Psorssoou lieu««si, M, 

Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by nil pnjnsto**» 
Drum*» and Drofcrs in Medinas throughout the cioiliaed 
trorfa, st tho foflowin» prtoes : t». I4«L, ll. StL, to. Sdw It».,
12s., and Ms. taeh Bos.
... Den i> a mndmUrasris; by taking the larger am. 
m.n.—Pifoctiena tor the ntiiron» of pnttrols mausyf dis- 
to art ail rod to each Fat. das. A—ly • ■ -r •

THE HERAL»
is fust» #» rrsLisacn mu wiwssmv woawrwe,

»Y / „4V
EDWARD REILLY, *1

carrot \m ntoyanero*. 
at Ma œ». cones of Kent to

For 1 js , paid ia sdrsaca, £0 § 0
** bail-yaacly madsaaea. 0 10 0

Of every dcroctntlon. 
end ee tnnden* hsi

\— /
V


